A tribute —

The yearbook staff gratefully dedicates this 1958 yearbook to Miss Margaret Teer, in appreciation for the assistance and guidance she has given the students of University High.
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Summer...

Each summer, four delegates from University High, along with high school students from all over Louisiana, attend a LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE. This conference, held on the Louisiana State University campus, consists of two one-week sessions, during which our delegates attend classes in journalism, speech, recreation, or library, thus gaining valuable experience.

The School Year...

Four students from the senior class are chosen each year to attend PELICAN STATE on the L.S.U. campus. It is in effect a mythical 49th state. Its citizens are trained in and practice the practical mechanics of government. The objective of Pelican State is to educate these citizens in the duties, privileges, rights, and responsibilities of a democratic form of government.
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These senior specials were elected by the senior class on the basis of their continuous service and leadership through their high school years.

Their main activities for this year are listed below their names.

**Marna Goodrich**
Key Club Sponsor
Major: Secretary, T-Teens

**John Epperly**
Editor, The Club
Secretary, Key Club

**Jim Field**
Student Body President
Co-Captain, Football Team

**Ann Holloway**
President, Y-Teens
Hi-Y Sponsor

**Nellie Jacks**
Football Sponsor
Business Manager, The Club
Secretary-Treasurer, Senior Class
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President, F.H.A.
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Football Sponsor
Assistant Editor, The Club

**Marjorie Smith**
President, National French
Parliamentarian, F.H.A.

**Anne Warriner**
President, French III Club
Hi-Y Sponsor

**Sandra Watten**
President, Cabettes
Senior Project Chairman, Y-Teens

**Pat Rickey**
President, Senior Class
Football Team
Senior Scholastics

- 3.5 and above

SANDRA WRATTEN  
ROBERT WILLIAMS  
MARIAH SUBER  
PAT BICKY  
HELEN SIDDY  
Peggy Owen

MARY MURRELL  
MARIA GOODBICH  
JOHN JEFFERSON  
JOHN DAVIS

The National Merit Finalists
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The purpose of the National Honor Society is to create an enthusiasm for scholarship, to stimulate a desire to render service, to promote worthy leadership, and to encourage the development of character in the students of University High.

Students are elected to membership by a faculty committee and are inducted into the society at a school assembly held in the fall and spring of each year.

An outstanding project of the organization is a tutoring service offered in all subjects and available to any high school student.

PRESIDENT: Marianne Smith
VICE-PRESIDENT: Martha Goodrich
SECRETARY-TREASURER: Peggy Owen
ADVISOR: Mr. Richard Crawford

Marianne
National Honor Society

Football

The Cubs got off to a strong start in 1957 when they won the Zachary 45-12. Next on the list of the doomed was Glen Oaks, which fell 32-6. U-High then opened its bid for the district title with a 12-0 win over Amite.

The next week, the gang made a classy finish to beat Baker 27-18. After this, the team had little trouble rolling over Central 46-0, St. Paul's 53-7, Franklin 41-12, and McKevan 51-0 to gain the number one rating in the district.

The Cubs clinched their first district 8-A championship by ripping a strong Redemptorist team 20-6. Two weeks afterward, U-High stopped the Bulldogs of Gonzales 20-13 for the Bi-District Championship. Two weeks after that, the Cubs ended the season by tying a powerful team from St. Francis de Sales of Houma 13-13.

All in all, it was a great season and all members of the team were proud to be a part of it. One thing which everyone approved of was the selection of Coach Wilson as District 8-A Coach of the year for his fine job of molding a championship team.

45-12 Victories Over Bronx Amite, 12 to 0

Zachary -- September 20
Zachary 14 12 6
Amite 0 6 0

Zachary 14 12 6
Amite 0 6 0

Amite -- October 3
University 0 6 0 0
Amite 6 6 0 -- 12

Smothered Slams
Glen Oaks
Glen Oaks -- September 26
University 12 7 7 6
Glen Oaks 0 0 6 0

University 12 7 7 6
Glen Oaks 0 0 6 0

U-High Wins Bi-District

Jimmie Peart, Back
All-District
All-District Captain
Most Valuable Player
District
Best Offensive Back
District
Best Defensive Back
District
All-Parish
All-State
All-South Honorable Mention

Bi-Parish, All-State

Co-Captain

Bi-District

Meet the year's standout football players from U-High. They have earned their stripes as leaders and role models for the future of sportsmanship.

During the three years that Coach Wilson has been at University High School, he has continued in the tradition of our former coaches to build the entire athletic program into a successful, well-run organization. Respected and admired by everyone, he has not only trained his boys well in the fundamentals of sports and sportsmanship; he has used his influence upon them to encourage them in scholarship and character.

U-High Wins Bi-District

Meet the year's standout football players from U-High. They have earned their stripes as leaders and role models for the future of sportsmanship.

During the three years that Coach Wilson has been at University High School, he has continued in the tradition of our former coaches to build the entire athletic program into a successful, well-run organization. Respected and admired by everyone, he has not only trained his boys well in the fundamentals of sports and sportsmanship; he has used his influence upon them to encourage them in scholarship and character.
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University Slams Central Use Subs in Taking Easy 41-12 Victory

Central--October 18
University 0 12 21
Central 0 0 0

Franklin--October 21
University 6 27 2 6 -- 41
Franklin 6 0 0 6 -- 12

UHS Clobber University Rolls Wolves, 53-7 Over McKowen

St. Paul's College--October 26
St. Paul's 28 0 19 6
University 20 13 6 12 -- 51

McKowen--November 7
McKowen 0 0 0 0 -- 0
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Cubs Hand Homestead, Francis and Locals Battle to 13-13 Draw in Class A Semifinals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Redemptorist</th>
<th>November 14</th>
<th>Francis</th>
<th>December 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redemptorist</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bi-District Victory Over Stubborn Bulldogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gonzales</th>
<th>November 29</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Peter Timple, Center
All-District, All-Parish
All-State Honorable Mention

Joel Sable, Tackle

David Smith, Guard

John Kean, Tackle

Mac Vicki, Tackle
All-District, Second Team
All-Parish, Second Team

Wiley Dial, Guard

Tommy Wanda, Center

Horace Wilkinson, Tackle

Robert Russell, Back
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Track

LETTERMEN: 1957
Not Shown: Clay Pierce

Charlie Kavan
Bill Alford
Jim Field
Lee Metzler
Terrell Brown
Don McLeod
Hillman Willis
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Junior Varsity


Baseball

LETTERMEN: 1957
Not Shown: Kenny Carter

Robert Russell
Creighton Miller

John Thomas
Jim Field
Charlie Kennon
John Kean
Wiley Dial
Ernest Hanchey
Jamie Long

Varsity Snaps
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THE LABORATORY SCHOOL
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY
Tennis


Golf


G. A. L.
GIRLS' ATHLETIC LEAGUE

PRESIDENT: Carole Lowe
VICE-PRESIDENT: Ann Hampton
SECRETARIES: Sally Dugue, Tonie Moreau
TREASURER: Olive Pitcher
PHOTOGRAPHER: Rebecca Woodin
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN: Madelon Manner
SPONSORS: Pete Byrne and Ernest Hanchey
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Student Council
Interclub Council

VICE-PRESIDENT... Jerry Purline
SECRETARY... Pat Buckley
TREASURER... Nona Frye

VICE PRESIDENT... Sandy Wrexon
SECRETARY... Carol Luce
TREASURER... Ann Hollaway

PRESIDENT: Robert Williams
VICE-PRESIDENT: Fred Grace
SECRETARY: John Effron
TREASURER: John Hope
EDITOR: Ernest Wilson
ASSISTANT EDITORS: Cheney Joseph, Paul Haygood
DISTRICT GOVERNOR: Terry Miller
DISTRICT EDITOR: Walter Colick
SPONSORS: Mama Goodrich and Flo Wallace
ADVISOR: Mr. Shaw

Key Club

Carole, Ann, Sandra

Jimmy Field
Student Body President

4735 Government
710 North 21st Street
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Y-Teens

PRESIDENT: Anne Holloway
VICE-PRESIDENT: Carolyn Kent
SECRETARY: Mama Goodrich
TREASURER: Flo Wallace
REPORTER: Nona Frye
EDITOR: Carmelita Hebert
ASSISTANT EDITOR: Betty Boldt
PHOTOGRAPHER: Will Haden Oglesby
CHAPLAIN: Sally Hood
Sergeant-at-Arms: Jeannie Mullins
SPONSORS: Terrell Brown and Creighton Miller
ADVISOR: Miss Gannon

Hi-Y

PRESIDENT: Clay Pierce
VICE-PRESIDENT: Jim Dake
SECRETARY: Bill Alford
TREASURER: John Kean
EDITOR: Terrell Brown
CHAPLAIN: Scotty Dunbar
SPONSORS: Anne Holloway and Anne Wannier
ADVISOR: Mr. Dwight
F.B.L.A.

The purpose of the Future Business Leaders of America is to inculcate in every high school student a knowledge of the American economic system. Membership is open to anyone who is taking or has taken a commercial course.

The members of F.B.L.A. with the guidance of their faculty advisor, Mrs. Beard, sponsor a unique school-wide "Career Day" every other year.

Students attend an assembly and hear a talk by a local businessman or educator. They then participate in two successive forty-five minute discussion groups on careers that interest them.

F.B.L.A. members at work

Dr. Royal Cliburn, professor of education at Louisiana State University, speaks at the Career Day general assembly.

Mr. Byron Kaston, local attorney, speaks on law.

Mr. Robert Guymon, managing editor of the Baton Rouge STATE TIMES, speaks on careers in journalism.

FHA

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS OF AMERICA

PRESIDENT: Mary Murrell
VICE-PRESIDENT: Dolores Hackett
SECRETARY: Suzanne Sahlin
TREASURER: Nita Clare Roberts
PARLIAMENTARIAN: Marianne Smith
HISTORIAN: Mary Ellen Monroe
REPORTER: Susan Davis
EDITOR: Carol Lucee
ASSISTANT EDITOR: Pat Dollinger
PHOTOGRAPHER: Bechy Woodin
SONG LEADER: Janie Cook
SPONSORS: Jimmy Field and Bill Alford
ADVISOR: Mrs. Jones
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F.B.L.A.

F.B.L.A. members at work

Walter

PRESIDENT: Walter Gallick
VICE-PRESIDENT...
SECRETARY: Peggy Odle
TREASURER: Ann Hampton
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F.A.S.T.

FRESHMAN CLASS

Courtesy of the FRESHMAN CLASS
French III

Carolyn  Linda  Lynda

Le Cercle Francais

PRESIDENT: Linda Verneaud
VICE-PRESIDENT: Lynda Moss
SECRETARY-TREASURER: Carolyn Abury

Camera Club

Cary Frank

Jets Club

JUNIOR ENGINEERING TECHNICAL SOCIETY

PRESIDENT: Jim Pitts
ADVISOR: Dr. Adams

PRESIDENT: Jamie Long
STUDENT PHOTOGRAPHER: Cary Frank Owen
ADVISOR: Dr. Long
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U-Club

Cubettes
The Merry Sharps and Flats

The Junior High FHA
Seniors...
We, the senior class, have strived towards a standard of excellence at University High. Almost half of our class members have maintained "B" and higher averages throughout their four years in high school. This achievement in grades seemed underscored when six members qualified as finalists in the National Merit Scholarship Program.

The football team, including seventeen lettering seniors, excelled in becoming Bi-District champions for the first time in the history of our school. Members of the team have been recognized regionally as well as throughout the state.

Several of the class, representing the various clubs of the school, have been elected to state and tri-state offices.

Through achievements in scholarship, leadership, and athletics, we hope that we have contributed to University High School's widespread recognition.

WILLIAM RAYLEIGH ADAMS, 3, 3, 4, Class Vice-President 4, HI-Y 2, 3, 4, Secretary 4, U-Club 2, 3, 4, Football 3, 3, 4, Captain 4, Basketball 3, 4, Captain 4, Track 2, 3, 4, Baseball 4, P.H.A. Sponsor 4, May Court 2, Prom Court 4.

CAROLYN GRAY ASHBY, 1, 2, 3, 4, T-Team 1, 2, 3, 4, P.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Social Chairman 3, Dressed Chairman 4, Girl of Month 3, G.A.A. 2, 3, 4, French Club 2, 3, 4, Secretary - Treasurer 3, Beethoven 1, 2, 3, 4, Outstanding Junior Booster 3, CUB Editorial Staff 4, State Literary Rally 1.

PATRICIA ANN BOLLINGER, 1, 2, 3, 4, T-Team 1, 2, 3, 4, P.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, French Club 2, 3, 4, Secretary - Treasurer 4, Beethoven 2, 3, 4, Outstanding Junior Booster 4, Campus Cab Staff 1, 2, 3, 4.

JOHN TERELL BROWN, 1, 2, 3, 4, Student Council 4, Leadership Conference 4, HI-Y 1, 2, 3, 4, Editor 4, U-Club 2, 3, 4, Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Basketball 2, 3, 4, Track 2, 3, 4, Baseball 1, 2, T-Team Sponsor 4, May Court 2, Prom Court 4.

PETES RICE BYRNE, 3, 4, HI-Y 4, French Club 4, Football 4, Track 4, Baseball 3, 4.

FLOYD LEO COX, 2, 3, 4, Key Club 3, HI-Y 4, U-Club 4, Football 2, 3, 4, Basketball 3, Track 3, 4.

Compliments of the SENIOR CLASS
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SAM FOSTER SIMS, 1, 2, 3, 4, Key Club 2, 3, 4, Outstanding Student 2, Chaplain 2, U-Club 2, 3, 4, Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Basketball 2, 3, Track 1, 2, 3.

ADELE PICKETT SHUDELL, 1, 2, 3, 4, Y-Teens 1, 2, 3, 4, F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, G.H.S. 1, 2, 3, 4, Girls of the Month 2, G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Representative 2, Band 1, 2, 3, 4, F.B.L.A. 4, Bootee 4, CUB Business Staff 4.

TEENS 1, 2, 3, 4, State Officer 1, 2, 3, 4.

MARIAN SMITH, 1, 2, 3, 4, Y-Teens 1, 2, 3, 4, F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Treasurer 2, President 3, Parliamentarian 4, State Treasurer 3, State President 4, G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, French Club 1, 4, Bootee 1, 2, 3, 4, National Honor Society 3, 4, President 4, CUB Business Staff 4, State Literary Rally 1, 2, 3, First Place Home Economics 1, 2.

SANDRA JEAN WATTS, 1, 2, 3, 4, Y-Teens 1, 2, 3, 4, Most Outstanding Y-Teen 3, Project Chairman 4, K.T.G. 3, F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Girl of the Month 2, 4, Treasurer 1, Bootee 1, 2, 3, 4, Domestic Chairman 1, 2, President 4, G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Treasurer 1, Vice-President 2, Secretary 3, French Club 3, National Honor Society 3, 4, Campus Club Staff 3, CUB Editorial Staff 4, Vice-President Interclub Council.

DAVID EVERETT SMITH, 1, 2, 3, 4, Key Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Sergeant-at-Arms 4, Jot Club 4, U-Club 4, Football 2, 3, 4, Track 2, 3, 4.

ROBERT HALL TERRY, 1, 2, 3, 4, Key Club 1, Hi-Y 4, U-Club 4, Campus Club 3, Football 1, 2, 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, G.T.B. 1, 2, 3, 4.

Compliments of PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 3342 Highland Road

MAURICE MCCALL VICK, 1, 2, 3, 4, Key Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Sergeant-at-Arms 4, U-Club 4, French Club 2, 3, 4, Football 2, 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, 4, Track 2, 3, 4.

FLORENCE WILLMAN WALLACE, 1, 2, 3, 4, Y-Teens 1, 2, 3, 4, American Editor 3, Treasurer 4, F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Bootee 1, 2, 3, 4, Sergeant-at-Arms 4, French Club 3, 4, G.A.A. 1, 3, 4, State Literary Rally 3, Campus Club Staff 3, CUB Editorial Staff 4, Key Club Sponsor 4.

ANNIE ENNEKING WALKER, 1, 2, 3, 4, Class Vice-President 1, Student Council 3, Publicity Chairman 3, Y-Teens 1, 2, 3, 4, Project Chairman 3, Outstanding Sophomore Y-Teen 2, F.H.A. 1, 3, 4, Girl of the Month 3, Degree Chairman 2, Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Maunchette 3, 4, G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Representative 2, L.T.C. President 3, French Club President 4, Pelican Girls' State Alternates 4, Leadership Conference 4, Campus Club Staff 1, 4, CUB Editorial Staff 4, III-V Sponsor 4, Prom Court 2, Homecoming Court 4, Prom Court 4.

BETH STEWART WILLIAMS, 1, 2, 3, 4, Key Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Key Club Editor 3, President 4, French Club 1, 2, 4, Camera Club 2, 3, 4, Jot Club 4, Junior Achievement 3, 4, President 4, State Literary Rally, Jane Price Algebra 1, 3, National Merit Finalist 4, Leadership Conference 4, National Honor Society 3, 4, CUB Editorial Staff 1, 3, 4, Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4, Tennis 3, 4.

TRAVIS HILLMAN WILSON, 1, 2, 3, 4, Key Club 1, 3, 4, Hi-Y Club 4, Key Club 4, French Club 4, Jot Club 4, Junior Scholastic 4, Band 1, Basketball 2, 3, 4, Track 3, 4, Golf 4.

JOHN JEFFERS WILSON, 1, 2, 3, 4, Hi-Y 1, 2, 3, 4, French Club 3, 4, Jot Club 4, Junior Scholastic 4, Band 1, Basketball 3, 4, Track 2, 3, 4, Basketball Manager 4.
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OFFICERS 7AB

President, Rob
Vice-President, Bill
Secretary, Anne
Treasurer, Jerry

President, Bill
Vice-President, Catherine
Secretary, Marilyn
Treasurer, Ann
Parliamentarian, Jack

Richard Anderson
Nancy Baum
Jimmie Jollinger

Danny Boycey
Robert Brooke
Douglas Broussard

Teddy Cangelosi
Richard Carter
Robin Cole

Ann Colberte
Catherine Curran
Mike Daigle

Michael Dial
Anne Epperson
Anne Galindo

Catherine Garvey
Billy Hass

Winston Harris
Frank Hanley
Jerry Joseph

Jeffrey Justice
Lee Kanzow

Sealene Kelton
Johnny Lepesas
Alfred Lawrence

Byron Levy
Linda Maguire

Susan Mahler
Bella Major
Beverly Matlin

Jimmy Mayer
Frank Middleton
Vickie Middleton

Bill Minnecoe
Sidney McCallum
Tommy McElroy

George McNayre
Carol Owen
Gail Patterson

Karen Pelham
Jack Pitcher
Rob Polack

Gary Polley
Pat Price

Key Roberts
Ann Roberts
Preston Rockefeller

Bill Robinson
John Rothe

John Taylor
Sue Terry
Lisa Veach

Marilyn Ward
Cecilia White

Helen Whitten
John Williams
Sue Wimberly

Janis Winstree
Marilyn Winkle

NOT SHOWN:
Marty Eise
Matt Winter
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We of the Editorial Staff wish to express our special thanks to Mr. Black and Mrs. Beard for having spent so many hours in helping us to make the yearbook a good one. We also wish to thank several students not on the staff who worked with us: Kenny Carter, Susan Davis, Jane Whitley, Arthur Keller, Jorn Dakin, and Jeanie Mullins.
THE LABORATORY SCHOOL
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY